No.A.50013/2/2017-Adm
Government of India
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development &
Ganga Rejuvenation
***
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg
New Delhi, dated 20th June, 2017

OFFICE ORDER NO. 46/2017

It has been decided, with the approval of the Secretary that the Establishment-IV Division (E-IV Branch) of the Ministry will, hereinafter function as the "Establishment Subject Matter Division" (ESMD) in respect of Krishna River Management Board, Godavari River Management Board and Polavaram Project Authority, with immediate effect.

(A.K. Kaushik)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 23738126

Copy to :

1. All Wing Heads in the Ministry.
2. All Heads of Organizations of the Ministry.
3. Chairman, KRMB/GRMB/CEO, PPA
4. All Officers/ Sections/ Units of the Ministry.
5. NIC Cell, M/o WR, RD & GR — for uploading on the circular page of the Ministry's intranet.

Copy for information to :

1. PS to Hon'ble Minister/ PSs to Hon'ble Ministers of State.
2. PPS to Secretary/ PS to DG (NMCG)/ PPS to ADG (MI Stat)/ PPS to JS (A)/ PPS to JS (PP)/ PPS to JS & FA/ PPS to MD (NWM)

(A.K. Kaushik)
Under Secretary to the Government of India